
‘l'lyjhCost Os Being Negro’
Cited By Univ. Sociologist

MONTREAL, Canada (NFD
Paul M. Siegel, a research assistant
of the University •( Chicago's Na-
tional Opinion Research center, has
eome up with some startling con-
clusions in his recent report on die
lUgh cost of being a Negro."

In wishing Ms report to the
America* Sociological asaacto-
t!en meeting here last week.
Siegel claimed that "the Negro
net eh stark ant with a ftnaci-
al handicap, but in meat eecn-
pettona, this handicap is ae-
centnated* with tncreaaed edn-

In explaining this conclusion, Sie-
gel said that a Negro with an ele-
mentary education ia paid ah aver-
age of SI,OOO a year less than his
white counterpart On the other
hand, his research uncovered the
fact that a college-educated Ne-
gro makes an average of M.OOO
less than a white person with a col-
lege degree.

“This suggests that the rate
flf return mi edneattonal in-
vestment is appreciable leas for

Negroes than tor whites."
He said Us repart waa based

North aad Sooth, n ito
tleael levels aad la every

“The data provide no support tor
the view that education will re-
move the flnanical and occupational
handicaps lnpossd on the Negro,”
he said. "On the contrary, they sug-
guest that increasing the level of
educational attainment the Ne-
gro m-v lead to higher white-non-
white income differentials.'*
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Annual Moot Os Bennett
Parents Set For Thurs.

GREENSBORO - The annual
meeting of parents es entering Ben-
nett College freshmen has been set

for September 10, it was announced
last week.

Scheduled as part of Freshmen
Orientation Weak, the meeting will
give parents an opportunity to meet
with administrative officers, mem-
bers of the faculty, faculty advisors
and the residence hall staff. It will
be held in toe Science Assembly at
10:80 a. m.

President Wills B. Player will
preside. Mrs. Mary T. Coleman, di-
rector of admissions, will give a
descriptive summary of the fresh-
man class and five core chairmen
will engage In a panel discussion
of the freshman curriculum.

A talk an "How Can Parents
Help?" will be given by Dr.
Fronde L. GrsndUon. profeeeor
es peychelegy, te be fallowed
by a question period. After tola,

toe parents will be gueste as
ihe college at a luncheon te
which dtrecten es various ete-
dent activities have alas been
invited.

VETS CORNER
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below arc

antoaritottve answers by to*
Veterans Administration te
sans* as to* many current
qaeettens from farmer sendee-
man and their families. Farther

Ate may ha shtetnsd at any VA
Office.

Q—:ls there any help forth-
earning far toe sen es s total-
ly disabled veteran te get a eel-
lam fliftl—T
A—Ye* On July 7. 19*. Preat-

dent Johnson, signed e bill which
provides benefits similar to those
now being given under the War
Orphans Educational Assistance
program, to children of living vet-

erans with service-connected total
and permanent disabilities, snd to
thorn children of veterans who died
while a disability so evaluated was
in existence.

QCaa I me my anneal Me-
ttensl Service Life Inenraaee
<1 rid sate to pny on asy policy

A—Yea. You should notify to*
VA office having your insurance

records that the annual dividends
era to be applied against your
policy Indebted nee*

Q—My sen Is receiving BMAO
e mat pemtoa from the Vet-
erans Administration. He re-
cently Inherited BUM from
hto grandfather's estate WM
tote Imre any effect an hie pen-

A-Ym! Thk”team* will tames

toe dleoonttouance es to* penrtea
payments for to* remainder of tot
year in which the inheritance waa
received. The VAshould be notified
immediately of any Icrcese in to-
eotn* that will affect pension pay-
monte. In your eon's case, hie in-
come aaeoadod SIBOO. the o
Umit for a child.

NEW COLONEL U. Col. Harold L. Lsiner, assistant professor of military science at ANT
College, who waa promoted to his new rank in the V. S. Army last weak, has the stiver leaf pinned
on by daughter Jennifer, 5. Looking on from sass ere deughiera: Patricia, a sophomore at ANT, and
Beverly, a high school senior, and ad right is Mrs. Lanier. Li. Col. Lanier ia a graduate of ANTand,
while stationed there, ra pursuing the master of science degree.

Personal Papers, Manuscripts Os
Dr. M. L. King Given To Boston U.

BOSTON The personal papers
and manuscripts of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr, President of the

| the Southern Christen Leadership
Conference and a leading apokes-

I man for the civil rights movement.

have been presented to the Boston
University Library, according to an
announcement by University Presi-
dent Harold C. Casa and Dr. King.
The Collection will be housed In
Boston University’s projected SB,-
800,000 Central Library.

Dr. King will personally visit
Boston University on Friday, Sep-
tember 11, to formally turn the doc-
uments ever to the University Li-
brary.

In designating the Library aa
the official repository es Us
archives. Dr. King, whs la a
balder of earned and henerary
doctorate degrees at Beaton Uni-
versity, stipulated that ha would
annually add film es Ua papers
accumulated In lUa urmani
capacity to the materials al-
ready in the psmaalan es toe

' TWcnlfj.
1 Tha collection of papers which
Dr. King has accumulated over tha
years ia voluminous, and tha corre-
spondence files reflect the wide de-
gree of Influence which his move-
ment and his views have had upon
a varied segment of the American
population and world opinion aa a
whole.

entering freshmen thin summer
were sent a list of four books which
they ware to purchase and road and
be prepared to discuss with mam-
bars of tha college faculty during
orientation week.

IBs beaks an "Psroaeraay to
America," (twe volumes) by
Alexis Da TequevtUe; "Silent
¦prtog" by Bachs! Carson; “A*
mertean Women," to# Beport of
toe President's Commission an
too Status of Women end "Ro-

bert Frost In Bussia" fey F. D.
Beeves.
In addition to reading these

books, each freshman U required
to subscribe to a dally newspaper as
a means of keeping abreast of con-
temporary affairs.

According to Dr. Oustsve A.
Horror, Director of Libraries at Boa-
ton University, in the collection
there are letters from Presidents of
the United States, Senators, Con-
gressmen, International govern-
mental leaders, prominent figures
in the world of arts and of litera-
ture, aa wall as officials on the
state and local levels.

Seven Bennett
‘Grandchildren’
To Study There

GREENSBORO Seven Bennet
College "grandchildren" daugh-
ters of graduate*— art Included a-
mong tha freshman who reported
to the campus this week.

The claw also Includes nine fresh-
men who are alaters of graduates or
sitters es present students, accord-
ing to figures released by the ad-
missions office.

Baste J. Bants; Barbara Balia,
as Oreaaehere. daughter es Mrs.
Sarah A. Ballet Bhetry Ittey,
as Danville, Va.. daughter as
Bn, Bath W. May; Cyuteta

•Kirk, as OeMtoero, daughter as
Mrs. Glerta to Kirk; Harriett
SaUtli. as Ceiumbae. Okie,
daughter as Mrs. Ortade W.
¦wit 1 Breda Base, es Reaaebe,
Va, daughter es Mrs. Kathleen
V. Bern and Jaanlto Papa, as
Kick Square, dugbtor as Mr*.
Darts C. Pape.
The following freehmen are *-

mong toe slaters mrolled:
Paula Martin, of Danville, Va.;

Blam Poindexter, of Lexington.
Va.; Marilyn E. Pennell, of Roa-
noke, Va.; Fern Mellette, of Max-
ton. fourth of her family to attend
Bennett; Josephine Du la, of Lenoir:
Patricia Wright, of High Point; Fra-
yn Lineberger. es Oaatonla; Adri-
ano* Mooes, es Cterkton; and Battle
Roberta, of Jacksonville, Fla

TMa year's clam baa students
from It states and Am District of
Colombia, with two sack from Afri-
ca aad Iba Virgin Islands While
North Carolina continue* to lead
with 86. Virginia, with 2$ fresh-
men. la second, nosing out South
Carolina, with 36. from Its cus-
tomary runner-up spot

BBIVI lAFBLYt
AT ALL TIMES >|

Says LBJ Credits Taylor For
Helping Eliminate Job Bias

Ebony Magazine disdoeet in Its
upcoming September issue that
President Lyndon Johnson credits
Negro Hobart Thylor. Jr. as toe
man responsible for helping to *-

liminate Job bias in the United
States. Taylor ia the executive vice
chairman of the President's Com-
mittee on Equal Employment Op-
portunity.

Ebony notes that Taylor was
hand-picked by the then vice-pres-

ident Johnson lor toe post when the
committee was formed by the late
President Kennedy in 1981.

Tayler confided to Ebeay that
as a Texas lawyer he had pre-
ferred te stay clear as public
life. Neted tar Me hesd-en aad
very neo-pelltical approach te
faeae la hie law practise, Tay-
ler ha Ms new Job aeeda finesse

aad iklU la the ticklish art as
negotiation. Taylor accepted toe
job mainly far the challenge es
becoming the first nan-white
heed es a presidential commit-
tee, Ebony points eat
What followed in- the early

months, says Ebony, wart success**
that not even Johnson himself had
entlripited Taylor, an engergetlc
worker who throws himself into
t»fpnrnnfr of roTifrrr*“rc*

speeches, snd frequent rips sCroat
to* country, wat an inapiring,ex-
ample to hi* staff, and ha waa ef-
fective. Under his leadership, the
national magazine reports, toe com-
mittee set an all-time high in the
number of breakthroughs in both
industry and government and es-
tablished itself as a fully respected
government institution.

Social Welfare
Aid Course At
Local Red Cross

A social welfare aide course will
begin at tha Wake County Chapter
as The American Bad Cross, SOI N.
Blount Street September 31 at 8:90
A. M.

Tha dam will meat dally from
BdM> to 11:10 A. M. through October
A

The course la designed to train
aides to volunteer home service
work in the local Bod Crow Chap-
ter with duties including Interview-
ing, counseling, Obtaining and send-
ing rsports and Information for
servicemen, veterans, and their
families.

Cell the Bed Crow Chapter House
at MS-3818 to enroll In too course.
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"weolher jlrl" KSD-TV. St. louh

"My hair must be lustrous
for olose-up shots”
-MW bvoty Dianne White who neommanda sju.

(/octeftOpy haYrcoloSg
“Television audiences are critical of your
appearance aa well aa your performance,” Mias 'jffitojgjf
White adds. “The right hair color ia partial- ISsSh
lerly important.”

IS exciting shades. At your favorite coemetic
counter. Only $1.25 plua tax. Mj|M

•eeefroy Mtg. Company, 3SIO Olive St,Stkettle, Me. OSlgg
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INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRM
—Consult—

TOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire & Casualty

Insurance Company
Durham, N. C.

YOUR CHOICE PRODUCE SALE! SAVEI

SIB. BAG RED BLISS 5-LB. BAG TASTY

POTATOES • YELLOW ONIONS
•12 “bT JUICY LEMONS ! '

3BA6sli GG
OF YOUR CHOICE ¦

|w.w.w.te.

WHITE SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lbs. 35c
¦ ¦ ¦ —— 11 '»r ih "

“Super-Right” Sliced Bacon

a? 55' 2-99'
A&P MEAT SANDWICH

SPREAD
8-oz- g(Iv JL h\|cup I Bin WWm

MARVEL ICE MILK WHFfJ
i/, Q ftc

Carton

YELLOW CLING HALVES OR SLICES %

GOLDEN RISE BRAND SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

Biscuit 12 89*
SULTANA BRAND

Sandwich Spread v 49»
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